THE MASTERFUL COACHING EXPERIENCE — YOUR CAREER NAVIGATOR

“I never would have become CEO of Adidas if it wasn’t for Robert
Hargrove’s coaching.” ‐Rene Jaeggi

Your Career Navigator
What is Your Next Big Move?
► Are you heading for an Impossible Future or a
Default Future already here?
► Are you moving up in the organiza on
or stuck in the middle?
► Are you ready for your next move?

I’ve helped many execu ves in just your situa on becomes CEOS
of Fortune 500 companies or people at the highest level of Global
1000 corpora ons.
In most cases, these execu ves had an Impossible Future that they
wanted to realize in their career, but found themselves heading for a
Default Future that was preordained.
If you fit into this category, you probably feel stranded in a successful career and
are not sure what to do about it.

Isn’t it me we talked?
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“Robert Hargrove is one of the world’s most trusted leadership advisors.”
‐John Young, former Under Secretary of Defense
Your Career Navigator Playbook: The Process
1. ‘Get to Know You’ Interview
I start by making a personal connec on with you face to face, by Skype, or phone.
I want to learn about your biggest personal and organiza onal ambi ons, as well as
whatever you feel is holding you back.
2. 360 Career Navigator Assessment
I interview you and other people to find your greatness, the place where you have
the most talent, and the jobs where you can have the most impact.
3. Robert’s Career Recommenda on
I then prepare a recommenda on, taking into account your ul mate aspira ons and your
current situa on. The recommenda on is focused on your next move.
4. 100 Day Inside/Outside Marke ng Plan
Landing a job at the highest levels involves mastering the “persona principle,” not just
your CV. I will coach you on a 100 Day Inside/Outside Marke ng Plan that increases your
brand capital, visibility, and credibility.
5. Ongoing High Impact 1 on 1 Coaching
Each par cipant, depending on their budget, receives high impact coaching for 30, 60,
or 90 days in a weekly coaching call.

Your Career Navigator is designed
to take your career prospect
to a diﬀerent place in 100
days or less.
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Gary Peck, a Nike execu ve, le the Fortune 500 world and started
the S‐Group, a 100 million dollar company.
Start With a Blank Sheet or 10 Cataly c Conversa ons
The Masterful Coaching Experience is based on the two word miracle: CLIENTS FIRST.
I can talk about whatever issues are really on your mind. I will customize the process to
whatever your needs are, star ng with a blank sheet of paper.

At the same me, we have a structure that is based on 10 Cataly c Conversa ons that
happen over the next 100 days that I can use as appropriate to your situa on.

Conversa on 1: Finding Your Greatness
You probably have big personal and organiza onal ambi ons that you may be reluctant to
talk about. Your ability to realize these starts with “naming them.” It also involves finding
your greatness through a robust verbal 360 assessment of your strengths and development
needs. This becomes the founda on for a Leveraged Development Plan.

Conversa on 2. Bringing it to a Story
The greatest strategic advantage in any job search is making a human connec on with the
people whom you want to be hire by. I will show you how to WOW interviewers with the
power of stories that make you a person of interest, highlight hero moments in your career,
and point to your accomplishments.
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Marsh Carter, State Street Corpora on CEO, with Robert’s coaching,
became Chairman of the New York Stock Exchange.
Conversa on 3. Create a Marke ng Plan
The ability to create your next move is all about something we call the ‘Persona Principle.’
I will help you build a marke ng plan that focuses on increasing your brand capital,
increasing your visibility, and credibility in your current (or future) company.

Conversa on 4. Develop Search Strategies
You need Inside/ Outside Search Strategies to look internally and externally for your next big
job. I will coach you with inside marke ng, star ng with enchan ng your CEO, top team, and
boss. I also coach you on enchan ng search firms, hiring execu ves, and Interviewers from
other companies.

Conversa on 5. The Secret: Learning to Love Poli cs
Most leaders earlier in their careers get promoted based on their performance. Yet the closer
one gets to the top, the more compe on there is for scarce power and resources. I will help
you master the chess board and game of power in your organiza on, while coaching you on
outperforming in your current job to grab people’s a en on.

Conversa on 6. Resume Renovator
I talk to you about your resume, which can come in many forms: a personalized website,
YouTube video, LinkedIn profile or CV. Most resumes are focused purely on the past and
read like an obituary. I then help you build a resume that is focused on the future you want
to create, with the specific target market or company you want to go a er.

Conversa on 7. Get More Interviews Now
You have to take charge of your own des ny. Even if you are not a great networker, I will help
you to use LinkedIn Strategies and special tools developed by my partner, Linked Strategies
to write an intro le er that grabs people’s a en on, and generates direct social response.
This will translate into more contacts, more conversa ons, and more interviews now.

Conversa on 8. Face Time with Video
I do mock interviews focusing on making a human connec on by keeping it very real and
telling stories that will show you as a smart, capable person of interest who people just have
to hire. I focus on framing your past jobs and accomplishments in a way that will speak
to the listening of the person you want to hire you. I also will prepare you for impossible,
diﬃcult, or trick ques ons.
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Greg Goﬀ, a country manager in an oil company, became president of
USA opera ons, and then CEO of a Fortune 100 company.
Conversa on 9. Be Seen as the Only Viable Choice for the Job
I will coach you to show up with the gravitas of a C Suite execu ve, taking charge of
the conversa on vs. le ng it take charge of you. You will learn to go beyond merely
answering ques ons and begin to tell stories that make you a person of interest, highlight
your authen city, and bedazzle people with your track record of accomplishments.

Conversa on 10. Salary Nego ator
I will coach you on how to demonstrate leadership skills, reek of competence, and
highlight your accomplishments so as to be in a posi on to nego ate a salary and
deferred compensa on that could double or triple what you are making now. One key
is to never accept a salary less than the 75th percen le of what the absolute best people
in your same job and industry are making.

What level of leadership are you on
and what’s your next move?
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With Robert Hargrove’s coaching, John Young, a Congressional
Staﬀer became Secretary of the Navy.

Structure and Fees
Op on 1. Your Career Navigator—90 Day Plan
12 Hours of High Impact coaching using the Cataly c Conversa ons appropriate
to your situa on. Extras include: Verbal 360 transforma onal feedback interviews
and coaching, Career Navigator Development Plan, Resume Renova on, Your
Professional Persona Review, 100 Day Ac on Plan

$6000

Op on 2. Your Career Navigator—60 Day Plan
8 Hours of High Impact coaching using the Cataly c Conversa ons appropriate to
your situa on. Extras include: Verbal 360 transforma onal feedback interviews
and coaching, Career Navigator Development Plan, Resume Renova on

$4000

Op on 3. Your Career Navigator—30 Day Plan
4 Hours of High Impact coaching using the Cataly c Conversa ons appropriate
to your situa on. Extras include: Career Navigator Development Plan, Resume
Renova on (Verbal 360 transforma onal feedback interviews and coaching can
be added for an addi onal charge.)

$2000

Calls are 45 to 60 minutes, longer calls can be arranged, as well as face‐to
face mee ngs.
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“Thank you Robert for helping me to find my greatness.” ‐Stanley Chitekwe
Director, UNICEF Nigeria

Robert Hargrove
Robert is founder of Masterful Coaching, former Director of the
Harvard Leadership Research Project, and a bestselling author.
He was awarded a medal from a USA Presiden al Appointee
for Dis nguished Public Service.
Robert has groomed leaders to become Fortune 500 CEOs. He
has been the trusted advisor to the Chairman of the New York
Stock Exchange, the European CEO of the Year, the Assistant
Secretary of Defense, and Execu ve Director UNICEF.
Robert is the author of 10 books, among them:
“The CEO & The Consigliore,” “Your First 100 Days,” “Masterful
Coaching,” and “Mastering the Art of Crea ve Collabora on.”
Coming soon: Greatness is in Your DNA: Seven Levels
of Leadership

Contact
Masterful Coaching
67‐739‐3300
Robert.Hargrove@MasterfulCoaching.com
www.MasterfulCoaching.com ● www.RobertHargrove.com ● www.myfirst100days.net
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